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ONYX " BLAGK HOSiERY,

The yreat sn'ccess of"ONX"
hosievy is due to its Pevfeot
BLACK and its supeHor
qnality, SHA PE and JFIXISIT.
It is yimvuntced not to stain
the feet, contlnwil washinf
does not chanrje the beauti-fn- l

blacJe; it t'cmains perfeet
uniil the hose is wom out.

L. P. & HL C. CLEASOW.

WE NEVER REAP

IF WE NEVER SOW.

Our present properties nnd facili-tic- s

nro enrningnn aroound suffieiont
lo pay eight por ccnt. on iill Block
issued and oiilst.inding.

Inforiuation, including piic and
tenns of payment, fiirnished nnd
eiibseiiptions reetived by

HON. CEO. W. WINC, Troas.
Montpelier. Vt, Comuollor

and Attoruejr.

THE AKERI 1AN CONFECTIONERY COL

(INGOKI'OIIATKI) )

OKNKIIAI, OITIUKSt

DEVONSHIRE DLDG, BOSTON, MASS.

UNION DLOCK, MOHTPELIER, VI.

Miinufacttmng Dcpartment.

00-9- Green St., Jamaica

DEAD TO

1KBI

Bbop

Plnin, Mass.

THE WORLD
And Blind to His Own Interest

A man ruust bo to Uirow our Rcal Estnte
opportunities over lii slioulder. The cheapcst
way to livo on tlie top shelf is to own n liome

nnd to save tho ditTerence botween rent aud
tlie small nmount rcquired for taxes nnd

Through us a good property may
also bo eecuted vhich will pay a hnndsome
nnnunl dividend and Incieaae in valuo.

READ THIS LIST GAREFULLY.

with tbe livery is nlso in good repnir. Both
littlo nionev nnd arn willinr tn imt ; mm

Hero is n good Plainfield fnrni. sitnated on what is called tbe Brook road lendiug frora
Plainfield villngetoWnshingtnn. Plni'e ii only 3 miles froni creamery and Plainfield post
oflice. Contains 1G0 acres land, nbont 40 of wbich aro tillage, nnd 7S woodland. balance

Good sngar orebard of over 800 maples. Uuildings aro in good repair. Tliere aro two
bonses on the plaee. Ono is n story nnd Imlf biiek nnd contains 11 rooms, tbe otber contnins (
rooms, Both nre in good leruir. Barns aiealso in cood repair and consist of one 30x10 with
basement, aud ono .10x40 with no basement. Plnce should keep 20 cows and team. There is
probably 3,000 rnn of bard v, oo d on plaee. Piieo is only 3,000. If you do not eare to put
much money into a plaee tbis will interest yon,

Farraowned by H. It. Leonard, Wnsliingtou. Vt. Plaee is known as the Donniston Fliutfarm or Pitsloy plaee. Contains nbont 175 acres, divided into (iO aeres tillaire, 45 neres wood
land, and 70 acres paitnrago. Tlie cow barn is ;i0x40 feet nnd tbere is also a horse barn wbicb
has n basement umler it. Kunning water at tbo cow barn. Plaee is situated 3 miles frora
creaniery, 21.'JniilesfioniKradedorl-l!milefroraditrietsclioo- l, and 2 niilo from tho post
oflice. Ihem is raore tlian onougli bard wood on tho plaee to pay for it twico. Ilouse conteins
0 roorus in fairly good condition. riioie is a two story houso on plaee wbicb is not mticb good
only for the matenal m it. Asso33ed for 5700. Priee S00. Terras 82"j0 cash.

Store and Shop. A gonoral store, located in South Cabot. Connocted with the storo is a
gpod teneraent containing 0 rooms. Also b.irn conuected. Uuildings in good repair. Also
blnoksmith shoji, nearly new. Good pl ice for a man with a small capital to make monoy as the
neareat store is 4 miles away. Pnblio lolenhone is in the store. Priea for store, tenemont and
blacksmith shop, with 1- -4 acroof land. only G00. Will sell saparately if ono does not wisb
both. Otlier mfonnation cheerfully givon.

Livery Stable. Hlacksmith Slun and Toiiemont. Livnrif will
is in good repair. Good blacksmith conuected
nre all right and roady for buiinoss. If vou liavo a

ood bard work yon can makn ninney by buyiiir th'u. The loc.ition is one of tbe niost desira-ile- .
Otber uiformatioii cbeerfnllv mven.

JG?'1 nCW''1.6'1 (,roo"y I'u'iness. Loeaied in Barre City. Carries n stook of nbont
cJ,000, 11ns is also a good opportuiuty to m ika money.

We will be ploased to nnswer any currespandouce regatding tbo nbove proporties if it is not
convenient for yon to cnll at our oflico.

If you have property whieh you would like to sell wo will be glad to hoar from you
t?8?t" wtrr ller'3 V"U Pjitlvely 1)9 110 c?t yu unless a sale is made. LKT US IIEAK

D. A, PERRY REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

Rooms 2 and 3, Cordon's Block. Barre, Vt.
TELEPHONE CONNECT10N.

COfyiSVIERGIAL STATiOWERY.

Eond for SaTnplos tvxxd. Prioos
vermont Watchman Co,

rOHllfUlKD XVXRT WIDJ1ISDAT BT

The Vermont Watohman Company,
At Montoolior. Vt.

Biislness 3Ioro Jlcntloii

I bnvo for Baln a roRlatorod Jorsoy bull
from tho celebrated ttood Btook farui. Tlils
anlmiU lg h hoii of Hnllo Uomo, flvo yoars
old, duoila aud gnntlu nn a calf and suro ub a
becjottor ot offsptlDR. Uo Is a tborouRhbred
anlinal on both tho slro aud dnin'a slilo,
Bollo Boms, lila dam, boldlUK a rocord for
buttor, proilacliiR ovor hovoiuooh pounds a
wook, Prlco roasonablo. Cnll on or ad
dress, V. B. Oablll, Jr., Plainfleld, Vt.

NATIONAJj LII'E AGKNTS

On tboir roturn from tbo claui bako Frl- -
day attornoon tbo visltlng agents ot tbe

Llfo Inauranco Company bfild a
meetlng in tho wrltlus ruutu at tbe Pavlllon
and adoptod tho folliiwlnp reaolullons:

"We. tbe acents ot tbo Natlonal uio In- -
guranco Company, fully rocognlzo that moro
worda cannot oxpruss our appreoiatlon of
tbo cordlnl lnvitatlon, geDeroua wolcome
and macnlllceut outertalnmont oxtended to
ns by tbo oxecntivo olllcara; at tho samo
tlmo we desiro to placo on rccord and In
permanet form our deepest aontlmontsj
tberofore, ia lt

"ltoaoivou. Tuat m takini th Is aten. tbo
otllcerB of tbo company bavo not only actod
ReneroiiHly but wlBely and tbat our best
foellngs aro toucbed by tho substantlal
recognltiou o( onr labora; that our wolcome
and ontertalnment havo been typlcal of all
tbe tradttiona of tbo grand old Groon Motin.
taln Stato and thnt wo retnru to our bomea
wllb tonewod zaal In our nrofeaalnu. wltb a
renewed faith lu our company and lts f,

dotpnncl tn sbon . u' 'uli
by our work; tbatcopluaof tbla

roaolutlon ba furnlsbed nacb ot tbo ezecu-tive- a

of tbe company and tbo presa."
"xnatour tnanKB aro nua and lioroby

renderod to tbo maBlclans who fnrniabed
Bucb ezcellont muaic; alao our tbanka aro
offerod tbo management and omployeB of
the Pavlllon IIolol for tbelr adeqnato sor-vl-

and piompt attoutlon to our wants;
that wo recognfzo tbo ablo effurts cf the
presa and thauk thnm for their Intorest and
Hupport; tbat wo uordially expreaa tbo
nope tliat tho gontlemen reprnflentlng tbe
inBurance presa may ba with ua at our uext
moctlns,"

Whnt Shnll We Hnvc for DossortJ
Thls oueation arisos In the farullv evorr

day. Let ns anawer lt todav. Try Jolt-O- ,

a delicloua and boaltbfnldossert. Preparod
in two minntea. No bolllncl no baklngl
add bolliug wator and hf.t to ccol. Flavora:

Lomon, Orango, Baspberry and Straw- -
borry, At your grocerB, 10 centa.

A IIAI'PY EVENT.

On Satnrday afternoou aome 300 cranlto
SoUsbers and tbelr omployerg of Barre,

and vlclnlty made thelr way by
steam'and electrlc cars to Caledonia Park
In roBponae to an lnvitatlon extended to
thein by tbe R. C. Bowera Granlto Com-nan- y

of tbla clty to attond a gonulne Kbode
Island clam bake.

Tbla was tbo lifth wbicb haa been nlvon
BncceaaiTOly each autnmor at tbe aamo plaee
by tblB company and lt nroved to be suoe- -

rlor to any of tho prevlous eventa. Tbo day
waa perlect aa were all tbe auziliarlea, ancb
as tbe bumor of thoae proaent, tbo dlnner
and the sports.

U. U. tiowers, ue geniai manager ol tbe
company, nau prevlously eatabliBbeu for
blmaelt a reputation aa an entertalner, but
on thls occaalon ho ecllpsed bls former et- -

lorts in tbla Jlne.
He waa ably aeconded by Prof. WllBOn

of Prorldence. K. I., the voteran olana
baker, and F. L. Huntington of tblu clty as
cbefs and by a corpa ot elllciont waitera and
waltreasea. Tho ulnnor waa Borved ln a
larce tont ln wbicb covera were lald for the
entire party, and tbe servlce, even nnder
the disadvantagea natnrally ariaing in glv
tng an outuoor uinner, was equai to tbat ol
tbo beat botolB.

A regnlar aboro dlnner waa servoi). com- -
priBlng claia cbowdor, baked olama aud
lobaters witb tbo nucosBary condimeuts,
and it waa of bqcIi ezcellence tbat one
almoat regretted being obllged to go back
to regular faro. A abore dlnner, wben it ia
the genulne article, 1h one of tbe good
tntngB oi lue mucu to no ueslred ana la all.
Dcult to cot un ln a mountainouB reclon llko
Vermont; but, an Bevoral presont romarkod
wbo were juugea, it was bo Hfce tbo roal
thlng tbat one could ulmoat bear tbe waves
washlng the ahore and Bmell tho Hult
breezes.

Attor an hour paasod uioat nleaaantly ln
partaking ot tbo vlands served and tbo

of intereatlng anecdotes the com-
pany adjonrned to tbo open and as they
paBsed ont of tbe tent, those wbo were lov-or- a

of tbo weod wore presonted wltb a corn
cob pipe and a anag of aromatlo tobacco,
A largo nuniber ongaged in outdoor sportB,
sucb as tbe foot race, potato raco and the
llko, while others gatbored beneath tho
trees In gronps and, Hgbting thelr plpes,
gavo tbemaolveB up to tbe dellghts of good
comrauesmp ana sociai mtercouao. ublol
among tbo ontertainerB In tbo laat namod
amuBemont was Enceno Snlllvan, tbo
manntactnring scalptor, who most roy- -
ally entortaineu a large party by recitlng
qnalnt Irlsh loro and Blnglng old bal-la-

bo bad loarnod ln bls yontb bealdo the
ftreplaco of hlB bomo in the Kmerald IbIo.
So effoctlve was his de Uneatlon and rich
brogno tbat be was obllgod to respond agaln
and agaln to the voclforoua glad bands
whlch were appreclatlvely glven blm.

The party broko up lae in tbe afternoon
taklng tbo cars about sevon o'clock for thelr
rospecttvo homes. One aud all were unan-lmon- s

ln declarlng tbat "Iilley" bad glven
them a day of onjoyment whlch wonld ln

with tbom in attor yoars as a dellgh-fn- l
event tbey would love to recall.

Goshen, III.
GenosBoe Puro Food Go., La Roy, N. Y.:
Doar Slr: Somo days slnco u package o

your GltAIN.O preparatlon was left at my
oflico. I took it bomo and gavo it a trlal,
and I bavo to say I waa very much pleasod
with it, as n tmbstltuto for ooffeo. We bavo
always used tbo beat Java and Mocha In
our famlly, but I am freo to say 1 llke the
GRAIN'O aa well hh tbe beat coffeo I ever
drauk.

lleapecttnlly yours,
A. 0. Jackson, M. D.

SEMSAT10NAL SUIT

Tbo Onlon Mutnal Flro Insurunce Com-pan- y

has brought auItagalnBt A. Ii. Dugar
ot Worcoator for the recovory ot 8000 pald
blm ioii. i nto'i n rs ago on a flro losa

by blm in tbo bnrnlng of hla bnlld
lnga, wltb amouut of costa. Two boya havo
miiuo wruiou conieHsiou to tno company
ln wbicb tbey alleire that Mr. Unirnr hlrml
tbom to sot llro to tho buildlngg, and lt Is on
thoao grounds thnt tho company seoka to
reoover.

Mr. Dugar la nnd has bueu (or somo yoars
congtablo and overeeer of tbe poor for tbe
town of Worcester, and la well knnnn in
tbla vlclnlty wbore tbo bringlng of tbla anlt
uaa causeu groat surprlso. xiie case ls sot
ror tnai at tno soptember tonn of Waab
Ington county court.

SIONTPEMBR AND YICJNITY.

hOOAT, UAPl'XXlXati.

Mr.and Mrs.Charlos Kobort Dowoy ot Now
York aro guosta of Uou. and Mra. Cbarlos
Dowoy.

Mlsa Mnbsl Hamllton ot Nowport, daugh-to- r
of Uv. JuSi'pli Uamllton, la tho guust

of Mrs. D. F. Olark.
llon. Clark Klug and wlto, wbo bavo

boon vialtiug tholr hou at Brockton, Mss ,
havo roturnod homi).

Mrs. II. W. ICamp and daughters Mar-Jori- o

and Bosato, nnd Miia Ii.illo Ulllon
wont Tuosday to Old Orchard Iloach.

Frod Rownll, whilo fooling Monday attor-
noon, spralned bls rlgbt anklo so thnt bo Is
now obligod to go about witb crutchos.

Most of tho Montpelier pooplo who havo
beou at tho Applodoro IIouso, Isle of
Shoals, (or ten daya, returueil Monday
ovonlng.

Tbo Washington County Democratlo
will bo bolil at Montpelier on Wed-neada-

Anguat 1, at oloveu o'clock ln tbo
(ornnoon.

Hon. A. T. Walkor of Now York, cbalr.
man ot tho board ot dlrectors ot tbo Atclil- -
son TopAka nnd Saute Fo railroad, ls vlslt- -
ing uou. a. r . l' llleia.

Mlas Kato Fnllor roturnod from Woods- -

villo, N. II., Batnrday evoning. She begun
work Monday mornlng ns stenograpber In
tho oflice ol 3. II, Sontor.

Prof, and Mrs.A.J. Philllpa drovo Monday
to Randolph wbore Mrs. Philllpa will

soveral weeks. Mr. I'lillllna will ro
turn tho last of tbla weok.

M. E. Smllte and J. L. Tuttlo bavo ro
tnrned from thatr onttng at Gloucester,
Dlaaa. UUIet xutilo Bpoaks ln entbualastlc
torms of his vlsit ln Colorado.

CJul. aud Mrd. Frod I'loinaiits retnrued on
Monday to thelr bomo ln Ricbmoud, Va.,
attor a Btay of a weok or moro at the home
of Mr and Mrs. J. 0. Ilougbton.

Miaa Kllzibetb Ilawklns wont Monday to
her home in Syraonse, N. Y., for a much
needed reat. Hho has permanently cloaed
her dresamaking parlors ln Lawrence bulld-In-

J. E. Flannagan ls taklng a two woeks'
vacnlion from bls dntles ln tbn offlco of the
Natlonal Llfo InsnTancs Company, and witb
Mrs. Flannagan will vislt bls parents in
Moretown.

Mr. and Mra. Lonls Wood, Mr, and Mra.
George Lamory and Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Snow weut to Boaton Sunday nigbt to at-te-

tbe luneral of Albert Lamory, tboir
brotbor.

Tbo membors of Bethanv Snnday school
will hold a plculc at Dewoy Park on Wed-neada-

Jnly l'J. Tbe Sanday Bchool Bcbol-ar- B

aro privlleged to lnvite thelr frlends to
accompany them.

A Young Men's Ghristiau Aasoclatton ral- -

ly will be beld at Trlulty chnrcb noit Sun-
day. Secretary F. II. Merrill and Rev. 0,
O. Judklns will be the prlnclpal speakers.
Special mnslc will be provided.

At the Snnday mornlng aervice at St.
Augustino'B cburcb, Rev. W. J. O'Sulllvan
announced tbat tho amount of tho apecial
collectlon taken the Sunday prevlous for
the benetlt of the new cburcb was about
8'J50.

George W.Colby went Monday to Milton,
wbero be ls to teat tbe efllcioncy ot Smlth's
Green Mountain Ronovator for the cure ot
the cutaneouB disease wltb whlch be

Ile waa accompanied by S. W.
Benlamiu.

Landlord Sparrow ot tbo Montpelier
HonBo la adding to the many modorn con- -
veniences of bis botel an te lava-tor- y

tbe Unlsh of whlch ls cbletlv blno
Btono. Wben finlahed lt will be a moat de- -
slrable Improvemont,

The judges of tbe Sunreme Conrt aro
gathering at Montpelier, preparutory to
rondering declalons Thnrsday mornlng on
caBos board at tbe May tnrm. Judgo Staf- -

lora wiu Bit on ttie Huprerae uencb for tbe
tlrst tlmo on Tbarsday.

A sociai and lawn nartv for the benetlt
ot tbe piauo fund will bo glven on tbe Seui- -
inary campus wednoauuy evoning from siz
to nlno o'clock. Tbe Semlnary bnlldlug
nnd tbe boardtng-houB- o will be open, and
wiu ue uaeu u tue weatuer la unpleaaant.

The prlce on boef baa taken a Jump of
tbree-qnarte- ot a cent per pound on whole
beef. dldos now aell for nlno centa per
pound and hindqnartets for oleven centa.
Dealers ezpect lt to go atill bigher and say
that now tbey loose money on every beef
they cut.

Tho provlalons nsod by tbe B, 0. Bowers
Granlto Company at lts clambake on Sat-
nrday were: 240 pounds of lobster, 15
busbels of clams, 10 gallons of quahogs, 20
water molons, two busbels of new potatoes.
23 loaves of white and fltteen loavea ot
brown bread.

It is reportod tbat tbe Lane Manntactnr-
ing Company la plannlng to hold a clam
bake and aboro dlnner lu the near future at
Caledonia Park. Ono afternoon will be
glvon to the entertainmont of lady guests
and tbo followlng to that of the employees
of the company.

Tbe chancory boarlnglntho caso of W. E.
Lalrd, asslgnee against Frod Porry and
wlfo was continned Tneaday beforo John
Young, Esq., ot Newport, apecial master.
Tho orulor Ib represented by II. A. IIubo,
J. H. Senter and E M. Goddard, and tbo
detenae by G. W. Wlng and II. 0. Sburtleff.

A special ineeting of the clty council waa
hold Monday mornlng. The city treasurer
was authorlzed to borrow, wben neceasary, a
aum not ezceedlng 53,000 aa a temporary
loan, Tho suporluteudent of acreet'B bltl
ot expense on atreetB, S713.21, walka, S221.-5-

sowera, 6348.12, or lu all, 1,285.89, waa
allowed and ordered pald.

Tho twenty-Mrs- t bienniol convontlon ot
tbo supreme lodge and natlonal encamp-men- t

o( tbe unltormed rank, Knlghts ot
Pythiaa, will bo beid at Detrolt, Mich.,
Augnat 27 to September 1. Tbe tare tor tbe
rouud trlp from all poluta lu Vermont will
bo 15. Tbe ozcuralou will be opou to all
Knlghts and tboir frlondB.

L. B. Dow bas leasedof tho Colton Mann-
tactnring Company that portlonot its bulld-lug- s

formerly occupied by tbe Colby Wrlng-e- r
Company and is cqulpping lt wltb tho

neceasary macblnery for operating acuatom
grlnding or tarinera' griat inlll. Ile is to ubo
u Btool dlsk mlll und expects to havo lt in
operntlou in abont two weeks.

About 1,000 people from Barro and tbls
city atteuiled the Hummer theatro Saturday
evoning, aud atthongh the area ln front ot
the Btage waa crowdod to the aummlt of tbe
Blope, yot tho crowd wai most ordorly
Somo ot tbe membors of tbe compauy of
laat woek will reinaiu tbla weok and bo ro
Intorced by now oomodlauB with uow aud
attractlvo ovoula.

Notwitbstanding tbo eztromo beat Mon-
day ovonlng llftenn conplas nttondod tbo
sociai hon, glven lu Elmoru's ball, m honor
of Mlas (J. Wintfred Todd of Bl Stepbeua,
N. B., aud Mlsa Gortriulo Crowull of St.
Denis, Maaa., wbo aro vleltlng ln town. The
atlalr was thorougbly enjoyod by tboao
preBent aud tho ozcelleut pnncb aorved,
wont far toward allovlating tuo dlaoomlort
ot drooplug lluon.

G. W, Klddor, who gnards tho proporty
ut Dowoy park aud sleeiw nlghta In ono of
the dresslug rooms of tbo tboatro thore,
waa arouaod Frlday nlcht by two nnknown
mau attuuiptlng to break into hla apart- -
uiuui. YTruen no maue mn appoarance tbey
bolted and be tlred twoshota from hla thlr-ty-tw- o

callbro rovolver attor them, Mr.

Klddor bollevea ouo of tbo shots took offect,
i"uu"i'i uin uion poroamod as inougu in
palu attor ono ot tho ahota.

Mrs. Lowls Wood rocolved a tologram
Saturday annonnclng tbat Albert Lamerv, a
iiiuiuur, wuo ia n coniiuo'or in tno employ
o( tbo BoHlon and Maln railroad, was y

ktllud Kilday nlcht ln the rallroail
yarda ln Boaton. Mr. Ijnraory was tormor-l- y

of tbls clty nnd waa in town about four
weeks ngo viflltlng lolailvoa. Goorgo I.am-er.-

bls brntbur. whn rnslilnn linrn. nt. un
aim ln tbo same yard abont slx yeara ago
wbllo a brakoman for tbe sauio company.

Evorott B. Norton, Bpeoinl agent for free
rural dollvery, wbo baa beon nt Montpelier
for l,wo weeka, wont loday to Plvuiouib, N.
II., to look over propoaed routes tbere. Mr.
Norton bas rnrefafly Itispeetod tho tbree
prlnclpal routos leadlng from tho Montpel-
ier post-olllc- over wbicb lt Is proposod to
fnrnlsh a servlce, haa solocted
tbo carrlers and flxed the honts ot aervlco.
All that now romalns to bo done to glvo tho
nrojoct an actnal tost Is nlllclal authorlty
from Washington to Postmastor Sbedd to
proceod,

Mrs. Abblo .1., wlfe of S. L. D. Goodalo of
West Topsham dled from bralu tronblo
Sunday afternoon ut tbn bomo of Dr. W. Ij.
Goodale, her son, on Llberty street. For
throo yoars Mra. Goodalo bad been In poor
boaltb and began aovoral weeks ago to fall
rapldly, whon, accompanied by bor bus-ban-

abo was brought from Topsham to
her Bon's bomo ln tbla clty. She was born at
Berlin Cornor In 1841. Ilor husband and son
snrvlvo bor. She was a woman of storllng
charaotor aud wortb and will bo mournod
by a large clrclo of frlends. The funoral
was hold from tbe house at two o'clock
Tueaday attornoon. Buriat was lu Groon
Mount cometory.

An old landmark was removed Saturday
wben tho cbimnoy of the boller house, for-
merly uaed by the Montpelier Carriago
Company was felled to the ground. Thls
chlmney, whlch was slxty-flv- o feet ln belgbt,
was bnilt ln 1872, whon, what was tlion
known p.s 'bo Mmtpellor Mauu(acturlng
Company camo to Montpelier In 1871 trotu
Waterbury and located ln tbo bulldinga
now occupied by tbe Colton Manufacturing
Co. A brtck powor bouso were constructed
in a nlcho of tbo ledgo whlch was on prop-
orty owned by J R. Langdon. In folllng
thls chlmney y a neot pleco of work
was accomplisbed as lt was done atter tho
same tnauner as ln telllng a tree, and it fell
as calcnlated. A bole waa knocked in ono
side of tho base and tbo cbimnoy Bottled
some ten feot, then fell ovor intact on tbe
upper side ot tbo ledgo, breaking up as lt
strnck tho ground.

Insurnuco Is tho Siilistanco
ot monoy not yot nidao, but roaBonubly and
fairly boped for. It is evidonco that if yon
livo, yon will be wortb Bouiotbtng, and that
Bomo of tbo aesets of tbls company aro to be
devoted to tbe welfure ot your famlly
whethor or no.

Natlonal Llfo Inauranco Company ot Ver-
mont, S. 8. Ballard, General Agont, now
Langdon block, Montpelier, Vt.

A riHKEUTON DETECTIVE

Uucnrtlis n Sclieino Tor Defrnudini? a
Boston LrcAvInjr Compiuiy.

For somo tlme past the McCormlck Brow-In- g

Company of Boaion, of wbicb John IC.
Falrbanks ls manager, bas, llke otber con-cern- a

ot tho klud, Buffored large loBaea eacb
yoar from the nou-rotur- n of empty bottlea,
aud trom tbis section in particnlar. Wbllo
the expense ot ono bottlo la ainall, yet tbe
losa ot tbom by wholoaale moana a large
tigure on tbe losa side ot tbe ledger aud Mr.
Falrbanks thlnka his concnrn's loas in tbis
way would avorago aome S5.000 per year.

Recently be galnod informatiou whlch led
hlm to bolieve that in thls vlclnlty tbere
waa an organlzed scbeme to illegally con-vo- rt

tlioao emptlea for tbe nse of other con-corn- B

by a gang wbicb male a syBtomatlc
bualneBS ot gathering bottles ln wberever
they could bo found.

In consequence he employod ono of the
abrewdest mon ln tho employ of the Pink-erto- n

detectlve bureau, John R. May, and
sent blm to Vermont to ferret ont tbis deal.
On Saturday last, Detectlve May bad got
tbo case wbero bo was roady to aut and

Mr. Falrbanks, wbo came at once to
thls clty. Ou Sunday arrangoments were
mado witb Grand Juror Scott of Barre to
cloae in on tbe quarry. Mr. Falrbanka and
Conatublo Buchanan went to Burlington
from bere on tbe 2:50 traln Monday morn-
lng and retnrued at noon wltb Pbilip g,

who will bo remembered bere us
belng formerly an ltinerant vender of
matches, nnder arrest. The detectlve bad
gotieu in wltb tbe Roaonberg famlly at Bur-
lington and soon got on tbo tuBide of tbo
gamo wbicb was belng worked.

At tbe prelimlnary hoaring beld before
Jnstlce A. G. Fay In Barro TaiBJay aovoral
witneBsea were ezamined and by them lt
was abown that boya were employod in
Barre and tblB clty to obtaln all tbe beer
bottles they could lay bands on and were
pald by Roaenberg from aix to nlno centa
per dozen. Some tbirty-flv- o or uiore bar-rel- s

containing ten dozen bottlea oach, were
accounted for of whlch tho Fowler Bottliug
Company ot Burlington acknowlodges liav-ln- g

bougbt twenty-nin- e barrels ot young
Roaenberg. It la thought Sl.OOO wortb ot
tbe McCormlck bottles bave been sbipped
to the Italiana employod In coustructiug
the railroad in Grand Isle. The case bas
been continuod until nezt Friday at the
aamo placo. Rosenburg's ball was Qzed
at $400 for whlch M. G. Roaenberg of n,

his brother, and M. S. Lovln of
Barre became aurety. RoBenberg bas

II. D. Ocklngtonof Barro as counsel.
Tho serioua part ot tbla case la that tbo

bottles atoleu wero registered bottlea, tbus
maklng nny otber user of them outaido the
tlriu wbose name appeared upon them
llablo to prosecution by tho United States
governmout.

I'OLITICAL FEALTY.
Editor of Datly Journali Organs In tho

pay ot polltical rlngs ofren assert that a
man who attends a uauous ot his party, Is
bound by tbo nctlon ot that caucns and
tnust voto for tho candldate cbosou, or be
road out of tbo party.

Tbe Vormont votor is a citizen of the
Stato, to whlch ho owos duties paramonnt to
tboso due any polltical party, Bocioty or

Ho has sworn by his freeman's
oath to vote as ln his couaolonco ho Judges
to be for tbe best good of tbo Stato, and
withont fear or lavor of auy mau.

Nobody ot ordlnary intelligence, wltb any
claim to maubood, ludependencd or honor,
oan foel umler tho allgbtest obllgation to
vote for candldates forcod upon a omcns by
a polltical boss clalming to carry tbo vote
ot bls town ln bls broechos pookot, who bas
packed tbo caucns witb bls aervants ot
varlotis polltical afllllatlons but as man!-festl- y

umler his rulu ns lt they woro bls
dog cnllar, servllely votlng solld any tlckot
whlch be aud tbo nuwapapor editors undur
bls pay havo mado out uinl prlntod beforo
tbo meetlng of tbn aaucna.

It such u packed caucus uomlnates (or tbe
IiBgtalaturo a notorlous ndulteror, gamblor,
Bbarpor and corruptor of youtb, cun any
consclontlous nmn voto (or blm, or for onu
ot his hencbmon, whoso ballot ls always
roady to be glvou as bla mastor may dtc-tat-

ovon It bis oloction ls Bupposod to bo
In tbo IntoroBt of somo catuildato for n
blgber olllco ot the aamo purty?

ROMAN.

Mothnrs lose thelr ilread for "that terri
blosecond stumnor.' whon tlinv havn Dr

, Fowlor's Extract of Wild Strawbory in tba
hoiiBo, Natnro's apecltlu for bowol com-qlaln-

ot ovory sort.

OUILTY OP MUItDEU

At Wondatock Wedneaday attornoon
Frank Shaw was convloted of mnrdor ln
tbo flrst degree attor a nlne days' trlal ln
Windsor county court. on tbn ohargo of mur-derln- g

Doptity Shorlff George W. IIofTman
whlle roslstlng arrest. In Stockbridge Aprll

Tho announceiuent of the verdlct. was
wltb a littlo surprlse, tliongh tboro

bad boen somo dlvitlon of sontlmeut nmong
tho cltizens as to whethor young Sbaw's
crlme callod for tbo oxtreme nenally Hxod
by law. Tho prlaoner board tbo words tbatmay send hlm to tbo gallows wltb tbe sntno
stoical indifforenco that bas ohuractorlzed
bls bearlng all throiigh tbo trlal. "IIo's a
si'coud Almy" sald one of tbn c;ourt, oHicers
wbo knowsliim well and the mnn bunters
who havo Ungerod hero till tbo ond of tho
Bonsatlonal case corroboruto tbls nBsortlon.

Shaw wns rcmandod to Jall tlll called up
for sontonco, whlch will probably bo

beforo tho adjournmont of conrt
tbla week. Tho lirst ballot ln tbo Jury
room, It is nndorafood, was flvo for convic.
tlon for mnrder ln tbo flrst doereo airainHt
sevon for tbe sccond dogroo and olgbt or
ton ballots woro takon beforn tbn tlnnl rn.
anlt waa roachod. Jurors woro all of mlnd
that lt was murdor and manalanghter orac-quitt- al

was not conslderod.
A large number of ozcoptlons woro taken

by Shaw'a connsol and tbn r.nnn will
tho Biipreme conrt at tho Octobor torm.

SIIOT A I5EAK

Wbllo hnntlnz woodchucks wltb a Wln.
cbestor rlllo last Siturdny evoning, Cbarlos
Wllson of Randolph ha aud excitinu adven- -
turo. Wbllo crosslng the pastnro ot Ilonry
l onu in uueau, anon'. tureo mnos irom
Randolnb vIUeico be camo suddanlv an n
big boar. Ile Urod aud, bruln promptly
chorgod, but ho stopped hlm wltb moro
bnllets beforo be roachod hlm.

Tho bear was brought to Randolph vll-lag-

roaching tboro about 9:30 r. m,, nnd
creatod innch oxcitomont. Tho carcass
wolghed 333 pounds and was tbo largost over
brought luto that village. Tho carcass was
Bold to J. A. Jord and Randolph peoplo
wiu eat uoar steaic tue rest oi tbo weeK.
Wltb tho bountv tho boar will not Wllaon
about 840.

HLOWN UP AT THE QUARRIES.
BAuurc, July 14. Foreraan John Cum.

mins and George Lowbou of Websterville
met with a sbocking accldont at 11.15 a. m.
today, wbllo drllllng ont an old cbargo in
tbo Wetmore & Morso quarry. They neg-lecte- d

to use enongb water and a spark
from tbo drlll exploded the cbarge, blow-in- g

the mon luto the air aomo 15 (eot.
Tbe Burgeons found tuat tbe men were

not tnortally Injnred, but oxpect that Cum-mln- s
will lose ono band, whlla Lawson

will probably lose both eyes. Both men
were badly burned andotberwlse bruised.

DROWNED IN FAIRLEE FONI).

Post Mir,r,s, July 14. Georgo P. John-Bo-

proprietor ot tbn Lako Honse in tbis
village, was drowned ln Falrloo pond,
Frlday afternoon at (our o'clock. He was
ln a boat witb George W. Warren. The boat
capslzed and Mr. Johnson was drowned.
Lato last ovonlng tbe body had not boen
recoverod, though peoplo were dragglng
tbe lako with grappllng irons.

Post BIllls.
Mrs. A. II. Slack and Miss Carrio h'ave

rotnrned to their home attor soveral montbs
abaonce.

Mra. :Artbnr Jaqultb and Miss Baxter
from North Thetford aro Btopping at tho
Commodore Ilouao.

Rev. A. C. Dodge of Vorahlre oconpled
the pulplt Sunday ln oxchange with our
paator, Rev. Mr. Sturtevant.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. T. Howe and famlly ot
Hanover, N. II., havo been stopplng with
Mr. and Mra. Willlam Moody.

Mr. and Mra. Melvln West of Nashua, N.
II., and iMr. and Mrs. John Johnson of
Barre, aro in the plaee for a few days.

On the afternoon ot Jnly 13 an accldent
occurred on Fairlee Lako whlch shocked
onr cltizens and east a gloom over our
commnnlty. Goorgo P. Johnson, proprie-
tor ot the Lake House, with Oeorge Warren
of tbis plaee were on tho dake ln a Ball boat
wbicb capslzed. Mr. Warren clung to tbe
boat and was rescned. Mr, Johnson

to swim to tho ahoro and was
drowned. Many.bours wore spent in
Boarchlng (or tbe body by means of grap-
pllng irons, otc. A diver fromJBoston was
obtained nnd attor several honrs tho body
was found on Sunday mornlng, Bomo forty
houra after tho capsfzlng of tbo boat. Mr.
Johnson had boen a restdent (of tthla plaee
for soveral yoars. Ho loaves a wldow ond
bou. Funeral obsequlos woro beld at bls
lato realdonco on Monday.

Cabot. ,

Missea Jnlia and Harriet Fiaher aro vls-itin- g

relatives in Worcester and Boston.
Rev. D. L. Hllltnrd will speak next Snn-

day mornlng on the Chinese qnestlou.
Tbe lecturo glven by Rev. 0. O. Judkins

Monday evenlng was well nttondod and
much approciated.

Tbo Misses Atklns are ln Boston. Mr.
and Mrs. A.M. Foster, Mrs. Ina Rogora and
Mlas Jnlia Farrlngton bavo gone to tbo
beacb.

Joo Mellor and family aro in town as are
Mr. nnd Mrs, Gny Brltt, all ot Boston.

Miss Allce Garney bas goua to Hartford,
Conn., visltlng relatives.

Go to Morso Brotbers for the best lco cold
soda ln town.

Albert Benton was taken to Watorbury
asylum last week.

Tho creamory pald Its patrona seventeon
and three-teutb- s cents per pound for Juuo
buttor.

Calais.
MIbs Marlon Kent arrlvod at 8. II. Fos- -

tor'a last woek, Mlas Fanula Ido of
Reading, Mass,. is at II. A. Kent's. :
Among those in town recently wero Frod
A. Howland of Montpelier, Mra. S. A. How-lan- d

of Llabou, N. n aud Mrs. Thomas J.
Adams of Randolph Contor. Tbe

at tbo cburch last Thursday nlght
was quito well attended. J. Lilloy very
ktudly tnrniahod the strawborries.
Blancbe Nolson roturnod from Bnrro on
Sunday. - Blaucho Buruap has boen
visltlng recently in Marshfield. Miss
Roao Gllknv will havo tbo blghor grode
ond Miss Jesiio M, Cburch ot Barro tbo
prlmary room at Maplo Cornor school for
the fall torm. Tho patrona ot tho Cal
ais croamery recoived 171c. per pound for
Juno buttor, cburn tost. Tbo Ladlos'
Uulon will moot wltb Mra. N. L. Bnnoroft
TburBday attornoon, July 19. All nro cor-dlal-

lnvlted. Tboro is to bo on
at tbo Chrlstlan cburch noxt

Thursday oveulng, Miss Etbelynd Gould,
readnr, prosents n program attor whlch cof-
feo and cako will bo served. Rov. J.
Edward Wrlght will proacb at Momorlol
ball, North Calais, July 22 at two o'clock
sharp.

Lowoll.
Mra, Dennts Illuoa, who bas boon 111 aud

qutto despoinlent for many moutbs, com-tultte- d

sulcldo last Thursday by hanglng
beraelf from the Umb ot an applo troe.

IT !S EASY
TO ADVERTISE

$20 suits for Sio, and
$15 for $8. Wcprefcr
to sell thcsc same suits
early in the season for
$o and 12. Now,
when the sizes are
broken and the season
nearly over.we are glad
to close them out at
cost or less, which
means $7.50, $8.00 and
$10. The public knows,
and so do we if a $20
suit can be sold for .$10
that it was marked too
high in the first plaee.

A, D. Farwell Oo,

96 and 98 Main Strcet.
All goods sold for cash.

9 Hoeee4
H.S. BOARDMAN,m. d.

SPECIALIST IN

ELECTRICAL TREATMENT,

Oflice at Residonce, 107 8tate St.
Offlce hours: 1 to 5 and 7 to 9 p. m.

WITH STATIC ELEGTRICITY

We treat all forma of
Rhenmatlsm oxcept Acnte.l

Nenralgla,
Nenraatbenla,
Sciatica,
General Nervons DUeases,
Bplnal Tronbloa,
Faralysls,
Braln Fag and Insomnia,
Dleeases of the Cbest,
Dlseases of tbo Circnlation.
Dlseases of Women not Snrgical,
Ear, Nose and Tbroat.

I Galvanic and Suiusocnal Cur- -

f renta in lonn of Eloctric
J BatliB ln Chronic Rheuma- -

j tism of the Joints.
jt X RAY EXAWIINATIONS.

SKIN DISEASKS
Treated by Electrlc Baths. i

one or
NORTHFIELD'S CITIZENS

well lcuowu in Moutiiellcr,
(allcs abont

MAGNETIG TREATMENT.

Northfield, Vt., July 12, 1000.

For nearly 40 years I have been a great
sufferer from rheumatisni, nnd liavo paid out
more tlinn two thousand dollars for doctors
nnd medieiues, nnd still hnd rhoumatisni-Lns- t

April I was hard up nnd sick. My head
was badly nffected. I bclieve I wrw tbreaten-e- d

with apoplexy. My blood nll rusbed to
my head. My faco was purple nnd I wns
dizzy Ono side of my liead got numb. I
thought 1 wns called for. I weut to see Prof
B. Geo. Wilkins ono evening nnd he told mo
what niled mo, nnd said he could cure rue. 1

doubted it but knew I iniist try something so
told him to go to work. Ile gave nio relief nt
once nnd oured mo in a few days. In fact. ho
saved my life. I hnve only been treated four
timos and I havo not seen sueh bealtli in
yonrs. I bavo not felt thouniatUni for four
moutbs. I feol to eommend Prof, Wilkins to
tiio public. IIo knows his business aud dom
onstrntos it in a practical way.

Respectfully yours,
S. A HATCH.

Public Examinations
of Teachers

For WASHINGTON COUNTY
Will be beld as follows :

Cabot, July 2.V 20. Waitsfield, Aug 1,2.
Barro, July 27, 'is. Waterburv, Aug. 4,
Northfield, July 30, Jl. Moutpolior, Aug 30, .1

Entrnnco Exaniinations for tlie Normnl
soboola will also bo givon The usual toatimo
nials will bo required.

O. D. MATHEWSON
County Exnmlnor.

Barre, Vt , July 10, 1900.

Kodol Dyspcpsia Cure
"Obcsts wttat you c"


